
Hi Everyone!! 
 
Hope you had a great holiday!  We are a few days away from Let’s Make a Deal 2024!! As a reminder, 
this competition is being held Friday, January 5- Sunday, January 7 at Game On Fitchburg- 100 Game On 
Way, Fitchburg, MA 01420. 
 
Of course since Let's Make a Deal is this weekend there would be snow in the forecast... It wouldn't be 
LMAD without some snow!  We have already gotten several phone calls about it.  Please let your 
coaches and families know that the competition will happen unless a State of Emergency is called.   
  
 Attached are the FINAL rotation sheets for the entire weekend!  What is on the rotation schedule is 
how your team will compete for the ENTIRE COMPETITION.  These do not include any scratches sent to 
me after 12/01/23.  I will put in those scratches Friday morning, so that those athletes can get their 
athlete gift at check in. 
  
Awards will only be on the Vault runway in the gym following the completion of the competition in the 
Men’s Gym- Gym A.  The other three gyms will have separate award rooms.  Gym B awards will be 
upstairs, and Gym C & D awards will be directly across from the gyms in the glass room. 
  
John Cheng and Team Photo will be back again this year taking each team’s photo in the photo studio at 
the beginning of every session!  The photo studio will be upstairs this year, teams should arrive at least 
30minutes prior to their open stretch to get their photos taken.  Multiple sessions will have their 
pictures taken at the same time.  Gymnasts should arrive at the competition ready to have their pictures 
taken.  Anyone arriving once Open Stretch has begun will not be in the team photo.  Electronic photos 
will be provided to each team as part of their gift.  The top three team awards will be banners with the 
team photo on them!  
  
During each session, we will be playing the old TV favorite game show, Let’s Make a Deal!  The Women 
will play it after beam and the Men will play it after Rings.  The meet will continue to move, and 
gymnasts will move on to warm up their next event, the game show host will go get them when they are 
ready.  Gymnasts should fill their gym bags with a variety of items that the game show host might ask 
for, the game show host will ask the athletes to show a random item (i.e.- socks, a coin, hair spray, 
purple stuffy, snowball, etc.).  The first gymnast to produce the item will be presented with a money 
prize that they may choose to keep or trade for a mysterious prize hidden under box #1, box #2, or box 
#3.  Some prizes are extravagant, while others are as exciting as a jar of pickles! 
  
Please pass the following information on to your parents and athletes.  

• Parking is FREE! 

• The gate is CASH ONLY and is $20/spectator and $10 for anyone under 12 & over 

60. 

• Etsy store for LMAD 2024 for families who would like to order apparel before the 

competition:  https://www.etsy.com/shop/atlanticApparelShop?section_id=40693203 

• Gymnasts should fill their gym bags full of “stuff” that the game host may ask 

for.  Please go over the game with your athletes ahead of time. 

https://www.etsy.com/shop/atlanticApparelShop?section_id=40693203


I know this is A LOT of information so if you have any questions please let me know!!   I will 

check this email tomorrow until around noon time, but after that access to the email will be 

limited.  Any scratches can be given at the coaches meeting.  We cannot wait to see you all this 

weekend!! 

 

Thank you, 

Allie  

Sterling Gym 

Gym: 978-422-7655 ext 102 

Cell: 978-799-5578 
 


